
Surplus Farm Dwelling 
Bona Fide Farmer Information Sheet 

Township of Wainfleet 
Committee of Adjustment 

31940 Highway #3 
Wainfleet, ON L0S 1V0 

Tel: 905-899-3463  Fax: 905-899-2340 

 

 
Note: It is the Township of Wainfleet’s policy that the applicant or purchasing farmer complete this 
questionnaire and submit it with the application form. Please type or write clearly using blue or black ink. 
 

State the total number of acres farmed by the applicant/purchasing farmer and whether owned, rented or 
leased: 

 

 

 

State the location of these parcels: (Street address, unit number, city and postal code OR legal description) 

 

 

 

Has the applicant/purchasing farmer had any occupation besides farming? If so, please specify employer and 
dates. 

 

 

 

Identify the type of farming conducted on the applicant’s/purchasing farmer’s additional land holdings. E.g. 
livestock operation, market gardening, vineyard, fruit farm, cash crops etc.: 

 

 

 

Where does the applicant/purchasing farmer presently reside? (Street address, unit number, city and postal code) 

 

Is the dwelling owned?  

Applicant’s/purchasing farmer’s Farm Registration Number: 

What year was the surplus farm dwelling constructed? 

Please give any other information which may assist the Committee in dealing with your application. Eg. farming 
history, other dwellings under ownership of the full-time farmer (attach additional sheets if required). 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The declaration below must be signed in the presence of a Commissioner for Taking Affidavits. This may be done when 
presenting your application at the Township office. Please make sure to bring your photo I.D. with a signature. 
 
I/We,         of the City/Town/Township of       
 
in the County/Region of         do solemnly declare that all statements 
contained in this document are true and I/We make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and 
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and virtue of the Canada Evidence Act. 
 
SWORN before me at the City/Town/Township of  ) 
        ) 
       in the  ) 
        )  
County/Region of       )  
        ) 
this    day of      20   )        
        ) Signature of Applicant or Purchasing Farmer 
 
 
        
A Commissioner etc. 
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